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SIBIEANO TRACISOCIETY
OF NEWYORK,INC.

PHONE(713)625-3600

Anril 15 | aOR

TO ALL BODIESOFELDERSIN THET'NITEDSTATES
Dea!Brothers:
Thisletterreplaces
basicstepsto be
theSociety's
January
l, 1991,letterthatoutlines
if thepresiding
followedin submitting
It wouldbeappreciated
regularpioneerapplications.
in this
overseer
andthesecretary
wouldplease
followthesedirections
carefully.Yourdiligence
will helpusprovidebetterselviceto thebrothers.
NEW PIONEERAPPOINTMENTST
Please
notethefollowingpointswhen
' plocessing
(5-205).
theApplication
for Regular
Pioneer
Service
l. To qualifyfor regularpioneerservice,
Christian
andmustbebaptized
theapplicant
nust b€anexemplary
fron thelimeofanyjudicial
at leastsix mon$sbeforeappointment.
Onefull yearmusthavepassed
theapplication
reprooforreinstatement;
all restrictions
musthavebeenlifted. lfthe elderscannotapprove
Society
and
are
not
sending
it
lo
the
at thetimetheyreceiveit, theywill advisetheapplicant
thatthey
pages
Our
Kingdom
Ministrt
explainthereasons
why.-Seeal,- Minittry,
I l3-14,andtheAugust1986
insen,paragraphs
24-6,
full name
2. Thesecretary
shouldbesurethattheapplicationis
complele
andcorrccl,withtheapplicant's
(no nicknames),
thedate
daleofbirth,andbaptismdateprovided,Ifthereis no recordofthe baptism,
shouldbeestimated,
includingmonth,day,andyear.
lt is necessary
thatthes€datesbecomplete,
full name
3. Maried sistersshouldgivetheirfull nameon line I ofthe application
andgivetheirhusband's
on line2(b). Ifa sisteris divorcedandnotremarried
or is separated,
sh€shouldindicatethison line2(a)
after"Other." Sisters'namesshouldbeprefaced
witheither"Miss"or "Mrs,"
4. Theapplicant
shouldindicatethedatehewishesto beginpioneering
andthecongregation
to whichhe
wishesto beassigned.
5. No retroactiveappointrnents
aremadeunlessthercarcsignifcant extehuatihgcircumstances.lfthere ar€
signifcont exten)etingcircumstances,
a lelterof explanationmustaccompanytheapplication.
pioneerthat
youwouldliketo seehim try to meetthe90 hoursfora few
6. Please
do nottelltheprospective
monthsandafterward
asktheSocietyto approve
appointm€nt.
a retroactive
7. On thebackofthe application,
{ield
theCongregation
ServiceCommittee
shouldprovidetheapplicant's
serviceaverrgesfor thepastsix nonths,thecongregation
signatures
nameandnumber,andtheirpersonal
to indicatetheirapprovaloftheapplication.
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PIONEERSDISCONTINUING: Whena pioneerdiscontinues
regularpioneerservice,
regardless
ofthe reason,a Notificationfor DiscontinuingRegularPioneerService(5-206)form
shouldbe filled out andpromptlysentto the Societyby theCongregation
SewiceCommittee.
This is trueevenifthe circuitoverseerhasinformedthe Societythata pioneeris discontinuing.
The followingpointsapplywhensubmittingthis form.
l

providecomplete
Please
information
asrequested
on theform. Includethepioneeistl/ nameaslisled
withtheSociety,
nameandnumber.If
thepioneer's
identification
number,andthecorrectcongregation
possible,
(5-202)cardto theSocietywiththeform.
retumtheindividual'sPioneerServiceIdentification

2 , Whenremovalis duelo improperconduct,6e
spedrrcin describing
whatactionwastakenby theelders.
Wasthepioneerremoved
because
ofsettinga badexample,
or wa!judicialactiontaken,with reproofand
restrictions?
3. A brielannouncement
shouldbemadeto thecongregation
to informthemthattheindividualis no longer
servingasa regularpioneer.-SeeFebruaryl99l Our KingdonMinislry,Announcemenls.
whena Notification
4. Unlessthereis a question.
theSocietywill not sendformalnoticeto thecongfegation
for Discontinuing
RegularPioneerServiceformis received.
5. Theeldersshouldnot suggesllhal if thepioneerdisagreeswith his renoval, he shouldv, te a leller lo lhe
socte,,. However,ifthe pioneerofhis own initiativeindicates
thathedoesnotagreewith hisremoval,
please
with an
advisehim thathemaysubmitanexplanation
in writing. His lettershouldbeincluded
Serviceform. If
explanatory
letterfromlheeldersandtheNotificationfor Discontinuing
RegularPioneer
you shouldmentionthisin yourlettgr.Hisremoval
lhe pioneerinsistson writingdirectlyto theSociety,
shouldnotbeannounced
untilyouhearfrorntheSociety.
6. Regularpioneers
whodiscontinue
pioneerservice
mustwaitsix monthsbeforereapplying.

PIONEERS CHANGINC CONGRECATIONS: Whena regularpioneerpermanently
movesinto yourcongregation,
it is necessary
to notirythe Societyusingthe "Changeof
Assignmerts"podionof the RegularPioneerChanges(S-204)form. This includespioneers
movingin from anotherbranch,suchasAlaska,Hawaii,PuertoRico,andso fonh.
Whenfilling out the RegularPioneerChanges
form, pleaseprovidecompleteinformation
aboutthepioneer-full name,pioneeridentificationnumbe!,andnane ofthe congregation
or
branchthat he camefrom. Your congregationnameand number,along with the month andyear
the changeis effective, is to be w tten in the appropriatespaceat the top of the form. When
sendingthis folm to the Society,pleaseinclude,ifpossible,the individual'sPioneerService
Identification(5-202)card. The Societywill issuea newcard,which will be sentwith the
congregation's
monthlystatement.
As a generalrule,if a regularpioneeris awayftom his homecongregation
for lessthao
threemonths,it is not necessary
to transferthepioneer'srecordsor changehis identification
card. Thepioneershouldreporthis monthlyfield serviceactivityto the secretary
ofhis home
congregation
sothatit may be includedwith his homecongregation's
field servicereportto the
branchoffice. Similarly,if a pioneerregularlyresidesfor pafi of theyearin onecountry,suchas
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Canada,andthe restofthe year,inthe UnitedStates,thepioneer'srecordcardsshouldlemainin
to folwardhis field
his homecongregation
for theentireyear. Thepioneerwouldbe responsible
eachmonththathe is away.
ofhis homecongregation
servicareportto the secretary
because
of
PIONEER'S NAME CHANGES: Whena regularpionee!'snamechanges
Society
usiDg
secretary
shouldnotify the
marliage,divorce,or otherrcasons,the congregation
(5-204)form. Pleasekeepin mind
the "NameChanges"portioDof the RegularPioneerChanges
the followingpointswhencompletingthis form.
nameandnumber
atthetopoftheforn
L Fill in theconectcongregation
is
boxeslfthe pioneer
in theapprcpriate
andidentification
number
2. Showthepioneer's
newfull name
(no
ofmariage.
and
the
date
name
nicknames)
newlymarried,
showthehusband's
full legal
besurcto fill in
for a pioneer,
ofcongregation
ofnameanda change
3. Ifa maniage
results
in botha change
portions
oflhislorm.
the"NameChanges"
and"Change
ofAssignments"
(5'202)cardlo theSociety
with
please
Pioneer
Service
ldentification
4. Ifpossible,
retumlheindividual's
cardcanbeprovided.
lhisformsothata replacement
HOUR CREDITS: We receivequestioosfrom time to time aboutpioneersreceiving
qedit for hoursspentworkingon AssemblyHalls,KingdomHalls,andotherconstruction
projects.The Societywouldlike pioneersto concentrate
on lhe field ministrywith aslittle
and
RegionalBuildingCommittees,
intenuptionaspossible.AssemblyHall Committees,
pioneer
only
use
a
guidelines
they
should
explaining
that
havereceived
ConventionCommittees
whenhe hasa specificskill andwhenthe work cannotbe doneby another'A pioneerwill
receivecreditfor workingon suchprojectsonly whenit is specificallyapprovedby the
appropriate
committee.Ifa pioneeris approvedto receivecredit,a memberof the Assembly
Hall Committee,RegionalBuildingCommittee,ot ConventionCommitteewill signthe backof
the pioneer'sfield servicelepod to indicatesuchapproval,
Repon
Do not includehour creditswith field servicetime reportedon the Congregation
(S-l).-See the January15, 1998,letter,To All BodiesofEldersin the UnitedStates,page2,
heading"PioneerReports."
to a regularpioneer,thepioneer's
Wheneldersgrant"specialconsideration"
PublisherRecordcardshouldbe markedin accordwith thedirectionsgivenin
Congregation's
paragraphl8 ofthe A\gust 1986Ow KingdomMinistryinsert.Thereis no needto notifythe
Societywhenthis is done.
YOUR HELP IS APPRECIATED. Whenproblemsarisethatlimit whata pioneeris
ableto do in the ministry,it wouldbe goodfor the eldersto assisthim at thattime. Ifthe
problemspersistoveran extended
periodof time despitetheassistance
ofthe eldersandthe
will allow him to
circuitoverseer,
the bodyofeldersshoulddecideifthe pioneer'scircumstances
pioneer
to
continueasa regularpioneer.Ifit is determiledthatit is bestfor a regular
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promptlyusingtheNotificatiolfor
pioneerservice,
please
noti! theSociety
discontinue
DiscontinuingRegularPioneerServiceform
nor a pioneershouldmakechangeson thePioneer
secretary
Neitherthecongregation
Serviceldentification&d receivedftom the Soaiety.If you believethereis anerroron thecard,
lf a
please\rrite the Societyaboutthemattet,sendingthecardwith youl correspondence
from
requested
cardcanbe
pioneershouldIoseor accidentallydestoyhis card,a replacement
Pioneer
Deskin w ting.
theSociety's
If, at anytime duringtheyear,you find thatyoursupplyofany ofthe above'mentioned
nextLiteratueRequest
quantityonyourcongregation's
formsis low,youmayrequista modest
to thesociety.
Form(S-14)submitted
Pleasereviewthis letterwhenhandlingmattersinvolvingregularpioneers.We
thatthekeepingof acculaterecordsandfiles involvestime aodeffort,andwe thank
appreciate
acceptourwalmChistianloveandbest
andhelp.Please
youverymuchfor yourcooperation
wishes.
Yourbrothels,
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